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IPIONEERPIONEER ROAD BUILDER cotcol WP richard and archival material the library recently
isonson president of the first board of alaska road received 20000 photographs and 15000 nega-

tivescommissioners is shown left posing for a photo-
graph

showing the activities of the alaska road
1 in 1925 the photograph was released by commission throughout alaska from the US
mrsrs phyllis nottingham alaska historical lib-
rary

bureau of public raodsraids
ry librarian who said the library welcomes alla

types of alaskanaAlaskana including publishedpub shed manu-

script

ALASKA ROAD commission photo

big0ag1g road commissionco assionission archivesachrchives
the alaska historical library

hhasas received an extensive collec-
tion of alaska road commission
photographs and publications
190515190519561905 151956 from the USI1 S bureau
of public roads

there are an estimated 200
000 photographs and 1500015.000
nega ives showing the aatiactiactivitiestitienvitien
of0 r fttl alaska road commissionC immissionommissionom mission
throughout alaska according to
the librarian pavphvphylasphylhsills nottingham
these photographs are arranged
inin albums numbered and cap-
tioned for indent ifificatmicationicationion

A subject index prepared bvby
131bill11 cameron of the LSUS bureau
ofot public roads covers suchuch
subjects as citiesc alestles and towns
bridges rivers and lakes road-
houses and airports which will
make the photograph collectionol lection
ofot real value toto alaska htsronanshvtorians
and researchersresearcher

in 1051105 the LSUS congress
created the board ofroadof road com-
missionersmissio ners faf0forT alaska under the
department of war with former
armvarav officers as road commis-
sionerssioners under their direction
wagon roads bridges and trails
were constructed and maintain-
ed

the annual reports desatdesctdescribethe
such actactivitiescitiesvities as survesurveyingving for a

bagaiwagcnwagai road from valde toto fort
fgheitlgheii in 1905 completion of
plansplan for a bridge0 over chena
slough fairbanks in llhlah etc

funds for roads were limited
to 70701 of the alaska fund
moniesmontes derived from aliquotliquoiliquot oc-
cupationcupation or trade licelicensesrise out-
side incorporated towns

bybv 1932 when the alaska
road commission was transfer-
red to the department of hethe

interior the road systemssystem con

sistedaisted of some 220021200 miles of
roads

while the work of the com-
mission did much toward devel-
oping a transportation network
the demand for more roads is
evidenced throughout the com-
mission s publications

the golden anniversary of
the alaska road commission
was held maymav 14 1551955 in ju-
neau the banquet program stat-
eded

tonight let us eat drink and
be merry for monday there are
roads to be built


